



Task Completed

Office infrastructure
Pick-up your employee ID ☐
Schedule meeting with your junior and senior mentor ☐
Introduce yourself to front desk, partner assistances and other support staff ☐
Complete your intranet profile ☐
Ask your junior mentor / HR for the travel policy ☐
Fill out travel profile and set-up access to travel agency / booking tool ☐

If you haven’t received a staffing call yet: Call staffing department and ask them if they need 
anything from you (e.g. custom CV), ask for the status of your staffing ☐

Get familiar with time and expense tool ☐

Understand how to book flights, train tickets, rental cars and hotels (also check for 24/7 
emergency number of your travel agency in case you need to call on weekends) ☐

Check if your personalized conference dial-in works (if you haven’t received one: Apply for one 
with your IT department) ☐

Understand how to contact graphics support team ☐
Understand which other support teams exist in your firm and how to contact them ☐

Find out about required junior trainings and schedule them after talking with the job manager of 
your first project ☐

Find out if and how your firm uses video conferences and understand how that works ☐

Understand special benefits your firm can provide to you 
(e.g. special offers with partner companies) ☐

Equipment
Collect your laptop and smartphone from the IT department ☐
Ask your IT department for a screen protector ☐

Ask your IT department if they can provide you with other equipment (e.g. presenter, mobile 
speakerphone, HDMI to VGA adapter) ☐

Order and pick up your business cards ☐

Find out where you can find office supplies and collect whatever you need for the project (e.g. 
pens, notepads) ☐

Tech - Laptop
Set up your private folder structure ☐

Set up your email program (incl. email signature, folders etc.) and test sending and receiving 
emails ☐

Set up Microsoft Office programs and personalize e.g. quick access functionalities ☐
Customize your task bar with most important programs (e.g. MS Office, Browser, Snipping tool) ☐

Tech - Smartphone

Ensure functionality of general systems (e.g. telephone, web surfing, email receiving and 
sending) ☐

Set up your voicemail ☐

Import contacts of colleagues and save important phone numbers (e.g. 24/7 hotline of travel 
agency, IT support) ☐

Set up your sound and vibrating options (e.g. most consultants prefer to have no sounds) ☐

Download relevant Apps for traveling and productivity (e.g. airline apps for check-in, business 
card photo import, etc.) ☐
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